At Encore, we blend creativity and innovative technology for an inspiring experience. Our highly trained professionals are passionate about delivering exceptional experiences to help you tell your story. With a focus on every aspect of your event, from planning to execution, we'll bring your vision to life.

**Audio**
- Powered Speaker $130
- Presidential Microphone $100
- Wireless Microphone $230
- 12 - 16 CH Mixer $165

**Lighting**
- 10 Up-Light Package $1,360

**Labor Rates**
*For a customized quote and to learn more about our products and services, please contact your Encore Representative.*

**Popular Packages**
- Meeting Room Projector Package $710
- Projector Support Package $205
- Flip Chart Package $80
- Post-It Flip Chart Package $102
- PC Audio Package with Small Speaker System $564

**Scenic**
- 10’ Décor Drapery $170
- 20 Scenic Panels (sTILEr) $660

**Small Meeting**
- Conference Speaker Phone $195
- Laptop Computer $255

**Video**
- 7'6"x13'4" Fast Fold Screen $460
- 9'x16' Fast Fold Screen $505
- 10'6"x18'8" Fast Fold Screen $660
- Tripod Screens (5',6',7',8') $100
- Monitor - 40"-49" $555
- Monitor - 50"-59" $765
- Monitor - 70"-79" $1,175

Pricing is in effect as of January 1, 2021, and is subject to change without notice. Ask your representative for full details regarding labor rates, which can vary based on complexity and time of operation. All Encore solutions may be subject to our property’s standard service fee. Above prices do not reflect labor charges, which may apply. All rates are subject to applicable sales tax. ©2021 Encore Global LP or its subsidiaries. Proprietary and Confidential Information.